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ORDER
Dated Dispur, the ,Z

4

th March, 2017.

No"cTS-7212016/20 The petitioner
Nezone Tours and Travel, K.K.B
Road, panbazar,
filed a petition ,."king
r";;;;;^,h.
d.du.tion of tax for cab rental
,['*.*"
"iu.in"utio"
The fact as stated
.by the petitioner in his letter dated 17/1112016 is that they are
operating a cab Rental Service
from Guwahati in trr"
of Nezone Tours and rravel. They
have made an agreement with
Assam Science.r..rrr"r"gy and Environment
council (ASTEC),
Guwahati on 09/1212015 for providing
vehicles on daiiy requirement basis.
The petitioner is
charging ASTEC Hire charget,
ru"r-crrurg.r, ,ri"t"iuing Fee. The petitioner
has further
nl*',u,v .*p.nses i.e. Drivei Sarary, e,.i i,u,icants,
parking
;',::'ff:JH:,iH

rl*.

$i:ilinoii

Perused the petitioner's prayer
and the Deed of Agreement executed
between the
petitioner and ASTEC' F.om
the Deei of Agreem*il, i,
that
the
rransaction between
ASTEC 11't Party) and petition..l-;
"urious
turty) i;

rot r"ur"iransaction

because_

'

The control and possession of vehicles
is not given to r rt party;
2' The Transporter is providing services to ASTEC (1.tparty)
deploying their
own vehicles and drivers;
I

After perusal of the petitioner's petition,
I am of
firm opinion that the agreement
between ASTEC and Nezon.'To;
;;d Travel io", noi lhg
fall
under the definition of .,Lease,,
as defined in Section 2 of the
Assam varue
2003.

Addedi;;;;,

with the above observation, the petitioner's prayer
is disposed off with the
clarification that for this particular
transactionit. p"tiii*er is not liable to pay
tax under the
Assam value Added Tax AcL 2003.
it is once
that
this
claiification
is varid
only for this particular query only.
"gil;;j;rated

9t-

(Anurag Goel,IAS)
Commissioner of Taxes, Assam
Dispur, Guwahati_6
Memo No. CTS-72/2Ot 6/20-A
Copy to:-
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ffi:;iTir;iffi[H:,,:r:he
ffil*Tlitllfftrissioners

Dated Dispur, ,n,

)rt

rnMarch, 2017.

Govemment or Assam, Finance Deparrment,
Dispur

or raxes/Joint commissioners or raxes (Au),
Head

The Assistant commissioner of
iu*.r, (All) for information.
Nezone Tours and Traver, K.K.B
Ro ad,,panbazar,

Guwahati for information.

-t*n(i" l''

(H.Boredhaiir)
Joint Commissioner of Taxes, Assam,
,, Dispur, Guwahati-6.
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